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IV Medication & Blood 
Administration: 

Did your Hospital get the Memo?

March 22, 2016

The information provided in AHC Media Webinars does not, and is not intended to constitute 
medical or legal advice. Opinions, references and links provided by our speakers are provided for 
your convenience and do not represent our endorsement of such opinions, products or services.
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Speaker
Sue Dill Calloway RN, Esq. CPHRM, 

CCMSCP

AD, BA, BSN, MSN, JD

President of Patient Safety and 
Education Consulting

 5447 Fawnbrook Lane

 Dublin, Ohio 43017

 614 791-1468 (Call with questions, No emails)

 sdill1@columbus.rr.com

 Email CMS: hospitalscg@cms.hhs.gov
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Objectives
Describe the changes CMS has issued to 

medication administration and safe opioid use.

Explain the educational requirements for 
medication administration and safe opioid use.

Explain new and revised standards, regulations, 
and laws put forth by CMS, TJC and the federal 
government.

Evaluate compliance requirements and penalties.
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Introduction to the CMS Hospital 
CoPs on IV Medication and Blood 

and Blood Products

4
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Regulations first published in 1986 and many 
changes since

Revised section on IV and blood transfusions  
published advanced memo in March 14, 2014 
and finalized June 6, 2014  and amended 
November 20, 2015 and many hospitals are still 
struggling with compliance

 First regulations are published in the Federal Register
then CMS publishes the Interpretive Guidelines and 
some have survey procedures 2

 Hospitals should check this website once a month for changes
1www.gpoaccess.gov/fr/index.html   2www.cms.hhs.gov/SurveyCertificationGenInfo/PMSR/list.asp

The Conditions of Participation (CoPs)

Location of CMS Hospital CoP Manuals

6

CMS  Hospital CoP Manuals new address
www.cms.hhs.gov/manuals/downloads/som107_Appendixtoc.pdf

Email CMS: hospitalscg@cms.hhs.gov
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CoP Manual Also Called SOM

7

www.cms.hhs.gov/manu
als/downloads/som107_
Appendixtoc.p

Email questions 
hospitalscg@cms.h
hs.gov

CMS Survey and Certification Website

8

www.cms.gov/SurveyCertific
ationGenInfo/PMSR/list.asp#

TopOfPage

9
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IV Medication and Blood
CMS issues an advanced 32 page memo on March 14, 

2014

CMS updates manual and makes it final on June 6, 
2014 and issues final transmittal

Amended Tag 405 on November 20, 2015

 Addresses medication administration, safe opioid use, IV 
medications and  blood transfusion

 Must have a P&P

 Must train staff

 Must document process

 Questions to hospitalscg@cms.hhs.gov 
10

CMS Memo Med & Safe Opioid Use

11

IV Medication, Blood, Safe Opioid Use
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www.cms.hhs.gov/manuals/dow
nloads/som107_Appendixtoc.pdf
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Final Transmittal Issued June 6, 2014

13

www.cms.gov/Regul
ations-and-

Guidance/Guidance/
Transmittals/Downlo
ads/R116SOMA.pdf

Amended Tag 405 Nov 29, 2015

14

www.cms.hhs.gov/manu
als/downloads/som107_
Appendixtoc.p

Email questions 
hospitalscg@cms.h
hs.gov

ISMP IV Push Medication 
Guidelines

15
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ISMP IV Push Medications Guidelines
 ISMP has published a 26 page document called 

“ISMP Safe Practice Guidelines for Adult IV Push 
Medications

The document is organized into factors that 
increase the risk of IV push medications in adults, 

 Current practices with IV injectible medications

 Developing consensus guidelines for adult IV push 
medication and 

 Safe practice guidelines

 About 90% of all hospitalized patients have some form of 
infusion therapy

16

IV Push Medicine Guidelines

17

Remember; CMS says you have to follow 
standards of care and specifically mentions the 
ISMP so surveyor can cite you if you do not 
follow this.

IV Push Medications Guidelines
Provide IV push medications in a ready to 

administer form

Use only commercially available or pharmacy 
prepared prefilled syringes of IV solutions to flush 
and lock vascular access devices

 If available in a single dose vial then need to buy in 
single dose vial

Aseptic technique should be used when preparing 
and administering IV medication

 This includes hand hygiene before and after 
administration

18
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IV Push Medications Guidelines
The diaphragm on the vial should be disinfected 

even if newly opened

 The top should be cleaned using friction and a sterile 
70% isopropyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol, iodophor, or other 
approved antiseptic swab for at least ten seconds to it 
dry

Medication from glass ampules should be used with a 
filter needle unless the specific drug precludes this

Medication should only be diluted when 
recommended by the manufacturer or in 
accordance with evidence based practice or 
approved hospital policies

19

IV Push Medications Guidelines
 If IV push medication needs to be diluted or 

reconstituted these should be performed in a clean, 
uncluttered, and separate location

Medication should not be withdrawn from a 
commercially available, cartridge type syringe into 
another syringe for administration

 It is also important that medication not be drawn up 
into the commercially prepared and prefilled 0.9% 
saline flushes

 This are to flush an IV line and are not approved to use to 
dilute medication

20

21
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IV Push Medications Guidelines
Combination of more than one medication is a 

single syringe is seldom necessary and could result 
in unwanted changes in the medication

Never use IV solution or mini bags as a common 
source to flush an IV as to dilute for more than one 
patient

 Label syringes of IVP medication unless prepared 
and immediately given with no break

Administer IV push medication at rate 
recommended by manufacturer or supported by 
evidenced based practices and often given too fast

22

Safe Injection Practices

ISMP IV Push Guidelines for 
Adults

24
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Safe Injection Practices
Every hospital should have a policy on safe 

injection practices

All staff should be trained on the policy including 
physicians and mid level providers

 Information should be included in orientation and 
periodically during skills lab or annual training

CMS has a section on safe injection practices in the 
Infection Control worksheet

CMS has issued a survey memo on this

CDC has 10 safe injection practices
25

CMS Memo Safe Injection Practices

26

http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-
Enrollment-and-
Certification/SurveyCertificationGenInfo/index.ht
ml?redirect=/SurveyCertificationGenInfo/PMSR/li
st.asp

CMS Worksheet Safe Injection Practices

27
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CDC Preventing Unsafe Injection Practices

28

www.cdc.gov/injectionsafety/unsafePractices.html

Safe Injection Practices
 If they make it in a single dose then you need to buy 

it in a single dose

 If they only make it in a multi-dose vial then try and 
use it only one patient

Do not take the multi-dose vial into the patient 
rooms or into the OR

Mark on the multi-dose that it expires in 28 days 
unless sooner by the manufacturer

Clean off the top even if new since lid is just a dust 
cover

29

Safe Injection Practices
Follow the CDC 10 safe injection practices

Hand hygiene before starting an IV or giving an 
injection

One needle and one syringe per patient

 Insulin pens are only for one patient

 IV bags and tubing is only for one patient

Make sure sharps container is not past the fill line

Wear a mask when putting in an epidural or spinal 
or doing a LP

30
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Safe Injection Practices
Do not administer medications from single dose 

vials to multiple patients or combine left over 
contents for later use

Pre-spiking of IV fluid is limited to one hour

Pre-filled medication syringes should never be used 
on  more than one patient

A needle or other device should never be left 
inserted into a medication vial septum for multiple 
uses

 This provides a direct route for microorganisms to enter 
the vial and contaminate the fluid 

32

Not All Vials Are Created Equal

33
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Safe Injection Practices Posters

34

Introduction to CMS CoPs on IV 
Medication 

35

IV Medication & Transfusions
CMS has pharmacy standards that impact nursing 

practice

 Pharmacy section at tag 489-511 and 10  of 18 tag 
numbers rewritten November 20, 2015

CMS wanted to make it clear that medication 
administration under nursing are only some of the 
ones that impact the overall medication process

CMS states that the pharmacy standards and 
QAPI CoPs also impact medication administration, 
IV, blood administration and that nursing should be 
aware of this

36
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Medication and Safe Opioid Use
 This memo updates the CMS guidance for IV 

medications and blood transfusions

 CMS also said the purpose of the memo was to reflect 
the need for patient risk assessment and appropriate 
monitoring during and after medication administration

 Particularly for post-operative patients receiving IV opioid 
medications, in order to prevent adverse events 

 So this is all about medication administration and safe 
opioid use

 CMS discusses the HHS National Action Plan for ADR 
Prevention

37

National Action Plan for ADR 
Prevention

Opioids One of 3 Most Common Errors

38

National Action Plan for ADR Prevention

Hospital ADEs prolong the length of stay from 1.7 to 
4.6 days

HHS selected anticoagulants, diabetic medication, 
and opioid finding they are the most common 
medication errors

CMS and HHS said also clinically significant, 
preventable, measureable, and there fore high-
priority targets of the Action Plan

Hospitals should review this action plan and 
consider these areas in their efforts to reduce 
medication errors and ADEs

39
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http://health.gov/hcq/pdfs/ADE-Action-
Plan-508c.pdf

National Action Plan for ADR Prevention
ADEs are an estimated one-third of all hospital 

adverse events

ADEs account for over 3.5 million physician office 
visits and one million ED visits and 125,000 
hospitalizations

 Looks at 3 common high alert and priority ADRs: 
anticoagulants, diabetes agents, and opioids

Hospitals can expect an increase focus in the future 
of these 3 areas by CMS

Final plan published Oct 30, 2014
41

Opioids Section 7

42
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Section 7 Opioids
States chronic pain is reported by more than 100 

million Americans annually

Use has increased dramatically over the last 
decade with 201.5 million scripes in 2009

Cost of this is $8.4 billion in 2010

Cause many ADEs; over sedation, respiratory 
depression, nausea, vomiting, GI problems, 
pruritus, immunological and hormonal dysfunction, 
and constipation

 CDC identified16,651 deaths from opioids in 2010 and 
420,000 ED visits in 2011

43

Section 7 Opioids
Abuse is not addressed in the plan but mentions is 

a current target of the CDC, DEA, National Institute 
on Drug Abuse (NIDA), Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) 
and the White House Office of National Drug 
Control Policy (ONDCP)

Challenging to identify patients who drift from 
therapeutic use to misuse or abuse

 Includes a list of surveillance systems that monitor 
this and collect data on ADEs

No outcome or process indicators on this
44

45
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Slides Available Preventing Opioid ADEs

48

www.health.gov/hai/pdfs/201
4-ADE-Action-Plan-
Conference-Slides.pdf
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CDC Website on Rx Overdoses

49

www.cdc.gov/homeandrecreationalsafety/rxbrief/index.html

50

Opioid Overdose Prevention Toolkit

51

http://store.samhsa.gov/shin/content//SMA16-4742/SMA16-4742.pdf
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1.1 Billion Funding Proposed Opioid Abuse

President’s budget proposes 1.1 billion to address 
prescription opioid abuse and heroin use epidemic

These have taken a heartbreaking toll on too many 
Americans and their families

 28,648 deaths from this in 2014

Sharp increase in heroin deaths and increasing 
deaths from fentanyl

President said this is a priority in his administration

Substance use disorders are required to be covered 
by insurance

52

53

TJC Opioid Standards for Behavioral Health

Recently, the Substance Abuse and Mental Health 
Services Administration (SAMHSA) issued an 
update

 The update was to the 2007 Guidelines for the 
Accreditation of Opioid Treatment Programs

TJC did a comparative analysis to make sure their 
standards were still consistent with SAMHSA

TJC makes revisions effective July 1, 2016

Discusses history, physical, assessment, testing, 
requirements of the opioid treatment program etc.

54
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SAMHSA Opioid Treatment Guidelines

The final revised guidelines for opioid treatment 
programs (OTP) were released March 15, 2015

 It is 82 pages long

Called Federal Guidelines for Opioid Treatment 
Programs

Has chapter on the new changes

 Includes section on the medication unit, human 
resource management, telemedicine, risk 
management, patient and staff emergencies, 
program sponsor, medical director, etc.

55

56

http://cdn.atforum.com/wp-content/uploads/Federal-Guidelines-For-
Opioid-Treatment-Programs-March-2015.pdf

TJC Opioid Standards for Behavioral Health

57
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AMA Calls for End to Opioid Epidemic
Unacceptable that 30,000 die each year from 

misuse and abuse of prescription opioids and heroin

 Issues joint statement with National Governors 
Association

Physicians should use prescription drug monitoring 
programs

These databases can identify potential opioid abuse

Physicians who prescribe need the most up to date 
information

Guidelines are important tools
59

AMA Calls for End to Opioid Epidemic

60
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CMS CoPs on IV Medication, 
Safe Opioids and Blood

61

IV Medication & Transfusions
CMS states the medication process is a shared 

responsibility of the hospital nursing staff

 This includes using a comprehensive system and 
compliance with the pharmacy standards and 
patient safety requirements under the QAPI section

 The QAPI section was rewritten March 21, 2014

Remember the CMS QAPI worksheet

Patient risk assessment and appropriate monitoring 
of patient response to medications, especially 
opioids, can reduce medication errors

62

Medication Safety & IV Opioids
CMS said updating their requirements to in order to 

better align with current acceptable standards of 
practice

Every year there are many fatalities with the use of 
IV opioid medications in hospitals

Opioid-induced respiratory depression deaths might 
be prevented with appropriate risk assessment and 
frequent monitoring of respiratory rate, oxygen, and 
sedation level

 Also PCA is a form of self administration

Added additional guidance or blue box advisories
63
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CMS QAPI Work Sheet ADE & Medical Errors

64

www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-
Enrollment-and-

Certification/SurveyCertificationGenInf
o/Policy-and-Memos-to-States-and-

Regions.html

Final CMS CoP Worksheets Published

65

www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-Enrollment-
and-
Certification/SurveyCertificationGenInfo/Polic
y-and-Memos-to-States-and-Regions.html

QAPI Questions Surveyor Will Ask
 Is there evidence of training or communication to 

convey expectations for patient safety related to 
reporting medication errors including near misses?

 Is there evidence that the hospital has adopted 
policies supporting a non-punitive approach to staff 
reporting of medical errors (including near 
misses/close calls), adverse events, and situations 
they consider unsafe? 

On every unit can staff describe what is meant by 
medical errors including medication errors, near 
misses and adverse events?

66
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QAPI Questions Surveyor Will Ask
Does the QAPI program identify and track 

medication administration errors, adverse drug 
reactions, and drug related incompatibilities? 

 Is there a QAPI program process for staff to report 
blood transfusion reactions, and reviews of reported 
blood transfusion reactions to identify medical 
errors (including near misses/close calls) and/or 
adverse events ?

Can the hospital provide evidence that medical 
errors, near misses, and adverse events are 
identified in staff reports or incident reports?

67

Follow National Standards of Care  405
Standard: Medications must be prepared and 
administered with acceptable national standards of 
practice and mentions five organizations (405)
National Coordinating Council for Medication Error Reporting 

and Prevention

 Institute for Healthcare Improvement

U.S Pharmacopeia 

 Institute for Safe Medication Practices 

 Infusion Nurses Society 

CDC at www.cdc.gov

Also according to the TJC MM chapter, manufacturer’s 
directions and hospital policy

68

Timing of Medication Administration Tag 405

What are acceptable standards of care?

 National organizations that are recognized in the field issue 
written statements and policies that direct patient care

 The hospital’s P&Ps must be consistent with SOC

Standards of care can be set by state pharmacy 
boards and national organizations like the ones 
mentioned by CMS

Others include:
 ASHP (American Society of Healthcare System Pharmacist), American 

Nurses Association (ANA), American Pharmacy Association (APA), 
APIC, etc.

69
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3 Time Frames for Administering Medication

70

ISMP Institute for Safe Medication Practices

71

www.ismp.org

Infusion Nurses Society INS

72

www.ins1.org
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Free Publication Business Case IV Teams

73

www.ins1.org/files/public/2014_Making
_The_Business_Case_Paper.pdf

National Coordinating Council

74

www.nccmerp.org

75
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Institute for Healthcare Improvement IHI

76

www.ihi.org

USP U.S. Pharmacopeial 

77

www.usp.org

Centers for Disease Control & Prevention CDC

78
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CDC IV Guidelines
Every hospital should have the 

2011 CDC Guidelines for the 
Prevention of Intravascular 
Catheter Related Infections

 How to prep the skin for the 
peripheral IV

 How to secure the needle

 How long to change the 
dressing

 How long do you change the IV 
tubing?

79

80

www.cdc.gov/hicpac/pdf/guidel
ines/bsi-guidelines-2011.pdf

81
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Safe Injection Practices
Must ensure staff follow SOP to prevent HAI related 

to medication preparation

 References infection control worksheet

 Assessed under infection control section

Compounded sterile preparations (CSP) can cause 
HAI if proper precautions not followed such as USP 
standards

Nurses may prepare sterile medication for 
immediate use

CMS mentions the following apply
82

Compounding 2016
Must only involve simple transfer of not more 

than 3 commercially manufactured, sterile, 
nonhazardous products from the manufacturer’s 
original container

And not more that two entries into any one 
container including a vial or an IV bag

Administration must be within one hour following 
the preparation

Must follow aseptic technique during all phases 
of preparation

83

Compounding   2015
Must label it unless your prepare it and immediately 

administer it to the patient

CSP label must include: patient identification, name 
and amount of ingredients, name or initial of person 
who prepared it, and exact one hour BUD

Drug is outdated after its expiration date or BUD

 BUD is December 2017 but multi-dose vial expires in 28 
days when opened unless sooner by manufacturer

Need P&P to give clear directions to staff on how to 
determine BUD date if not available from 
manufacturer

84
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Blood Transfusions and IVs
Standard: Blood transfusions and IV 
medications must be administered with state 
law and MS P&P

This section has been changed five times over the 
past several years

Use to require special training for this and there was 
a long list of things that nurses had to be trained on

Added section on compounding to the nursing 
section along with a detailed section on the same in 
the pharmacy section

Blood Transfusions and IVs 409
CMS eliminated the regulations mandating training 

for non-physicians who administer IV medication 
and blood and blood products

CMS says because this training is already standard 
practice

However, when the June 2013 interpretive 
guidelines were issued CMS said you must still be 
competent in those areas

 So basically hospitals will want to train in these 
areas

Must follow your P&P and state scope of practice
86

Blood and IV Medication Training
Must still follow state law requirements

 In some states an LPN can not hang blood

Or the LPN can not push certain IV medications 
in some states

Must show they are competent

Must still have approved Medical Staff 
Policies and Procedures in place

Staff must follow these which have most of 
the things that were previously required

87
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Blood and IV Medication Training
CMS mentions that many of the medications given 

IV are included in the high risk or high alert 
medication category

High alerts are those that if a mistake happens the 
patient is more likely to be injured or die

CMS references several other areas in the CoP on 
high alert medications

 Including that patients need be monitored when 
receiving high alert medications like opioids which is 
discussed later

 TJC has section on high alert medication in MM.01.01.03
88

High Risk Medications
Need P&P on high alert medications such as dosing 

limits, administration guidelines, packaging, labeling 
and storage to reduce medication errors (490)

Could be pediatric, geriatric or patients with renal 
or hepatic impairment 

Need to have a system to minimize adverse drug 
events

There are several lists of high alert medications 
and may want to make sure list is posted in 
medication rooms even though hospital does not 
select all of them in their policy

89

High Risk Medications
High risk medications may include (continued):

Such as checklists, dose limits, pre-printed 
orders, special packaging, special labeling, 
double-checks and written guidelines 

Examples of high-risk drugs may include 
investigational drugs, controlled medications, 
medications not on the approved FDA list, 
medications with a narrow therapeutic range, 
psychotherapeutic medications and look-
alike/sound-alike medications and those new to 
the market or new to the hospital 

90
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Policy on High Alert Medications
Have a policy on high alert meds,

Common ones include Digoxin IV, Heparin, 
adrenergic agonists, concentrated electrolytes 
and chemo have highest risk of injury (ISMP) 

Insulin, Warfarin, Opiates and Narcotics, 
injectible KCL, Heparin, Fentanyl patches, and 
NaCl over 0.9% were most commonly ones 
involved in error  

CMS amends CoPs and is focusing on safe use 
of opioids as a high risk medication

92

Policy on High Alert Medications
 If insulin have vials in different bins or 
sections of the box and not all thrown 
together

Use  tall man lettering such as NovaLog and 
NovaLIN

–High alert may include; Epidural infusions, 
Fentanyl, Heparin over 1000 units, insulin, 
Lidocaine with Epi vials, neuromuscular blockers, 
PCA, TPN, moderate sedation, anesthetic agents 
(propofol), and adrenergic agonists 
(phenylephrine)

93
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High Alert  How to Guide IHI

www.ihi.org/NR/rdonlyres/8B2475CD-56C7-4D9B-B359-801F3CC3A8D5/0/HighAlertMedicationsHowToGuide.doc

95

Blood Transfusions and IVs
Hospital P&P for blood and IV medication must be 

based on state law and MS P&P and must address 
the following: 

 Vascular access route such as central line, peripheral 
or implanted port and what medications can be given 
IV and via what type of access devices

Basic safety practices for medication 
administration

– Tracing line and tubes prior to administration to be 
sure proper route

– Verify proper programming of infusion devices
96
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Why Trace the Lines?
CMS issues survey memo regarding why they 

want nurses to trace the lines when getting out 
of report or before injecting medication into an IV 
line

This has been a patient safety issues for many 
years

Staff can connect two things together that do 
not belong together because the ends match

 It has been the subject of many reports including 
a sentinel event alert from TJC

97

Luer Misconnections Memo
A study found the Pa Patient Safety Authority found 

that it occurred once a month in their state and if 
you extrapolate that to the nation it could be 50 a 
month

For example, a patient had the blood pressure cuff 
connected to the IV and died of an air embolism

Nurse accidentally hangs a medication in the 
epidural line instead of the IV resulting in the 
patient’s death

 Luer connections easily link many medical 
components, accessories and delivery devices

98

Luer Misconnections Memo

99
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PA Patient Safety Authority Article

100

ISMP Tubing Misconnections  www.ismp.org

101

TJC Sentinel Event Alert #36  www,jointcommission.org

102

http://www.jointcommission.org/sentine
l_event_alert_issue_36_tubing_misco

nnections—
a_persistent_and_potentially_deadly_

occurrence/

http://www.jointcommission.org/sentine
l_event_alert_issue_36_tubing_misco

nnections—
a_persistent_and_potentially_deadly_

occurrence/

http://www.jointcommission.org/sentine
l_event_alert_issue_36_tubing_misco

nnections—
a_persistent_and_potentially_deadly_

occurrence/

http://www.jointcommission.org/sentine
l_event_alert_issue_36_tubing_misco

nnections—
a_persistent_and_potentially_deadly_

occurrence/

http://www.jointcommission.org/sentine
l_event_alert_issue_36_tubing_misco

nnections—
a_persistent_and_potentially_deadly_

occurrence/
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New Standards Prevent Tubing Misconnections

New and unique international standards being 
developed in 2014 for connectors for gas and liquid 
delivery systems

To make it impossible to connect unrelated systems

 Includes new connectors for enteral, respiratory, 
limb cuff inflation neuraxial, and intravascular 
systems

Phase in period for product development, market 
release and implementation guided by the FDA and 
national organizations and state legislatures

 FAQ on small bore connector initiative
103

104

www.premierinc.com/tubingmisconnections/

105
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Blood Transfusions and IVs
Patient Monitoring

Nursing staff must understand each medication 
and its monitoring requirement

Monitor for the effects of the medication since IV 
medications have a more rapid effect

Monitoring to include assessment of risk factors 
that would influence type and frequency of 
monitoring

 Such as patient with renal failure on Vancomycin 
and dose is based on lab test

106

Blood Transfusions and IVs
P&P expected to address

Monitoring for fluid and electrolyte balance

Monitor patients on high alert meds including 
opioids and evaluate for over-sedation and 
respiratory depression

–Tag 405 discusses the assessment and 
monitoring of patients on opioids 

Needs to address assessment of patients with 
risk factors that would influence the type and 
frequency of monitoring

107

Get Fluid & Electrolyte Balance Updates

108
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Assessment & Monitoring of Patients

Patients on medications needed to be carefully 
monitored (Tag 405)

 May need clinical and lab data to evaluate medication 

 Monitor respiratory status, pulse ox BP, end tidal CO2 
with patients on opioids

 Evaluate clinical signs such as confusion, agitation, 
unsteady gait, itching etc.

 Know high risk medications policy and safe practices

 Know risk factors for ADE such as patient has liver or 
kidney failure, history of sleep apnea, obesity, smoking, 
drug-drug interaction and first time medication use

109

Assessment & Monitoring of Patients
ADE, such as anaphylaxis or opioid-induced 

respiratory depression may require timely and 
appropriate (405)

Post-medication monitoring in case of a high alert 
medication may include regular assessment of VS, 
pulse ox, and sedation levels of post surgery patient 
on PCA

Such as Richmond agitation sedation scale (RASS) 
or the Pasero Opioid-Induced sedation scale 
(POSS), Inova Sedation Scale (ISS), Ramsey scale, 
Aldrete Scoring system

110

Pasero Opioid‐induced Sedation Scale POSS

111

https://secure.tha.com/surveys/files/p
asero-opioid-induced-sedation-scale-

poss.pdf
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Richmond Agitation Sedation Scale RASS

112

www.icudelirium.org/docs/RASS.pdf

Comparison of Sedation Scales Medscape

113

www.medscape.com/vi
ewarticle/708387_3

Blood Transfusions and IVs
Risk factors for patients receiving opioids include

 Snoring or history of sleep apnea 

 No recent opioid use or first-time use of IV opioids

 Increased opioid dose requirement or opioid habituation

 Longer length of time receiving general anesthesia during 
surgery 

 Receiving other sedating drugs, such as benzodiazepines, 
antihistamines, sedatives, or other CNS depressants

 Preexisting pulmonary or cardiac disease 

 Thoracic or other surgical incisions that may impair 
breathing 

114
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Blood Transfusions and IVs 409
Hospital P&P is expected to address:

Monitoring for fluid and electrolyte balance

– Policy must address monitoring and treatment for fluid 
and electrolyte imbalances that may occur with blood 
transfusions and IV medications 

Monitoring patients for high alert medications 
including IV opioids

– Policy must include the list the hospital selected as their high 
risk medications

– Must include how to monitor for them such as 2 nurses check 
insulin or use bar coding and how often monitoring of patient 
on IV insulin and how often glucose checks

115

Insulin Drip Monitoring Protocol

116

Blood Transfusions and IVs 409

Expected to address monitoring for over-
sedation and respiratory depression for safe 
opioid use

–Can erroneous assume patient is asleep when 
they are having progressive symptoms of 
respiratory compromise

–Factors that put patients at high risk include 
snoring, history of sleep apnea, first time use of IV 
opioids, increased opioid dose, longer length of 
time receiving general anesthesia, pulmonary or 
cardiac disease or thoracic or surgical incisions

117
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Assess and Monitor Patients
Need to assess and monitor the effects of the 

medications

To allow for early identification of adverse effects

Some may need to use clinical and lab data to 
evaluate efficacy of medication therapy

 For opioids may need to monitor respiratory status, Vitals 
signs such BP, O2 sat, pain level, sedation scale, and carbon 
dioxide levels

Evaluate symptoms such as confusion, agitation, 
unsteady gait, pruritus, somnolence etc.

 Be aware of high alert medications as discussed
118

Blood Transfusions and IVs
P&P must include who can conduct the 

assessments

The frequency and duration of the assessments

Under what circumstances practitioners prescribing 
IV opioids are allowed to establish protocols that 
differ from hospital P&P

Assessment includes VS (TPR and BP), pain level, 
respiratory status, sedation level and ETCO2

Also mentions APSF(Anesthesia Patient Safety 
Foundation) monitoring of opioids including ETCO2

119

APSF Website Mentioned by CMS

120

www.apsf.org/
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Whitepaper and Workshop Dangers Opioids

121

www.apsf.org/newsletters/html/2007/winter/01_opioids.htm

122

ISMP Use a Standard Sedation Scale

123
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Safe Opioid Use & Safe Medication Use
Patients at great risk for adverse events include 

age, liver or kidney failure, history of sleep apnea, 
history of smoking, drug-drug interaction, first 
time medication use and weight

Obesity could increase apnea and smaller patients 
could more sensitive to dose levels of medications

Risk factors need to be considered in 
determining how often to monitor and what type 
of monitoring

Must communicate important information in hand-offs 
such as change of shift125

Safe Opioid Use & Safe Medication Use
ADR, such as opioid-induced respiratory depression 

require timely intervention as per established hospital 
protocols

Must also report to physician or LIP immediately

High alert medications would want to check VS, O2

sat, (ETCO2), and sedation levels to prevent 
respiratory depression and arrest

Staff are expected to include patient’s reports of his 
experience of the medication’s effects

Educate the patient and family about notifying staff if 
difficulty breathing 
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Safe Opioid Use & Safe Medication Use
Hospital policy is expected to address the manner 

and frequency of monitoring

Hospital P&P is expected to include information to 
be communicated at shift change

 It is important to document order, medication 
record, lab reports, vital signs etc.

Document after actual administration of medication 
and no documentation in advance

Surveyor will make sure staff is knowledgeable 
about intervention protocol if ADE occurs

127

Anesthesia Patient Safety Foundation 

128

129

http://www.apsf.org/resources/med-
safety/watch

http://www.apsf.org/resources/med-
safety/watch

http://www.apsf.org/resources/med-
safety/watch
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ASA Standards and Guidelines

130

www.asahq.org/For-Members/Standards-Guidelines-and-Statements.aspx

Blood Transfusions
HHS says there were 13,785,000 units of whole 

blood and red blood cells were transfused in the US

Collection, testing, preparation, and storage of 
blood and blood components are regulated by the 
FDA

However, CMS standards govern administration of 
blood and blood products

Transfusion errors can be fatal

Has a number of things that must be in P&Ps

131

Blood Transfusions
Confirm correct patient

Verify correct blood product

Standard calls for two qualified persons, one who is 
administering the transfusion
 TJC NPSG allows one person hanging blood if use bar coding

Document monitoring

P&P include how frequent you monitor the patient 
and do vital signs

How to identify and treat and report any adverse 
transfusion reaction

132
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Blood Transfusions
Staff must be competent in venipuncture

Competent in using vascular access devices

Trained in early detection and intervention for 
opioid over-sedation

Must document competency

So make sure nursing education is aware 
and staff trained in orientation periodically

Make sure staff educated on P&P
134

Survey Procedure
 Interview nursing staff on different units who 

administer IV medications and blood transfusions. 
Are staff knowledgeable with respect to:

 Venipuncture techniques

 Safe medication administration practices, including 
general practices applying to all types of medications and 
practices concerning IV tubing and infusion pumps

 Maintaining fluid and electrolyte balance 

 Patient assessment for risk related to IV medications and 
appropriate monitoring 

 Early detection and intervention 

135
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Survey Procedure
Will look to see if any blood transfusions

To review staff files for evidence of competency in 
administering IV medication and blood products

Surveyor encouraged to watch staff hang blood or 
observe IV medication given

 Were safe injection practices followed

 Was appropriate access for IV medication

 Are patients monitored for adverse reactions

 Were transfused patients correctly identified and correct 
blood administered?

136

137

Standard: There must be procedure for 
reporting transfusion reactions, adverse drug 
reactions (ADRs) and errors in administration 
of drugs

See tag 508 which was amended 11-20-2015 in the 
pharmacy section which affects nursing

Important for staff to be versed in the blood and 
blood products policy and the symptoms of a 
transfusion reaction

Incident Reports    A-410

138
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Transfusion Reactions, ADEs, Drug Errors

Establish a procedure in the case of ADEs and drug 
errors when nurses administer drugs or transfusions

 Refers back to tag 508 regarding reporting these into the 
PI system

 Often done on an incident report and document in chart 
and document physician or LIP notified

Transfusion reactions can be serious and life 
threatening

 Discussed the symptoms of a transfusion reaction: chills, 
hives, back pain, bloody urine, dizziness, fever, flank pain, 
skin flushing, kidney failure, anemia, shock, respiratory 
failure or death

139

Transfusion Reactions
Transfusion reactions can occur during or after a 

blood transfusion

Patient’s immune system recognized the foreign 
blood product and attempts to destroy the infused 
cells

 Incompatible blood products are typically the cause 
of the transfusion reaction

 Symptoms may include back pain, bloody urine, hives, 
chills, fainting, dizziness, fever, flank pain, and skin 
flushing. More serious complications may include acute 
kidney failure, anemia, respiratory distress, shock and 
even death. 

140

Transfusion Reactions
Must have P&P to ensure transfusion 
reactions are reported

Must be reported immediately to practitioner

Must be documented in the chart

Must be reported to the QAPI program

Surveyor is suppose to look at the hospital P&P 
and internal reports of transfusion reactions

Will ask to see any incident reports

141
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Survey procedure
Request policy for reporting of transfusion 
reactions

They may review the incident reports or other 
documentation through QAPI program

Surveyor is told to interview the nursing staff 
responsible for administering blood to be sure they 
are familiar with and complying with the policies

Surveyor instructed to ask for transfusion related 
incident reports and determine if reported to the PI 
program and to the practitioner responsible for the 
patient’s care

142

So What’s in Your Policy?

143

So What’s In Your Policy?

144
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145

146

147

www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health//dci/Diseas
es/bt/bt_summary.html
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148

www.guideline.gov/content.aspx?id=37846

149

AABB Transfusion Medicine

150
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151

http://annals.org/solr/searchresults.aspx?q=Red%20Blo
od%20Cell%20Transfusion%3A%20A%20Clinical%20Pr
actice%20Guideline%20From%20the%20AABB&fd_Jou

rnalID=90&SearchSourceType=3

152

http://www.itxm.org/

Critical Access Hospital CoPs 
Part 2 of 3

CAH Conditions of Participation 
(CoPs) Nursing: IV Medication 

and Blood
Manual Updated April 7, 2015
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Medication Assessment  297  2015
Assessment of Patients on Medications

Very concerned about patient having respiratory 
depression or ADR from opioids

Must carefully monitor

May include respiratory status, BP, pulse ox and 
ETCO2

Evaluate for confusion, agitation, unsteady gait, 
itching, lethargy, etc.

Opioids are considered high risk medications

154

ISMP List of High Alert Medication

155

Medication Assessment  297  2015

Assessment of Patients on Medications

Factors that put patients at greater risk for adverse 
events and respiratory depression

 Liver or kidney failure

 History of sleep apnea or snoring

 Age, thoracic or other surgical incisions

History of smoking, pulmonary or cardiac disease

 First time medication use, receiving benzodiazepines, 
antihistamines

 Asthma, Patient weight
156
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Medication Assessment  297  2015

Need to communicate in report and hand offs

High alert medications would want to assess 
sedation level

Staff are expected to include patient reports of their 
experience of medication’s effects

Educate the patient and family to notify nurse if any 
difficulty breathing or ADEs

P&P must discuss manner and how frequent to 
monitor patient

157

IV Medication & Blood 297  2015
Need correct choice of vascular access devise to 

deliver blood and medications

Peripheral catheters, PICC, midlines, central lines, 
implanted ports and other types of devices

Need P&P to address which ones can be given IV 
and via what type of access

Trace lines and tubes for correct connections and 
prior to giving meds

Verify IV pump is properly programmed

158

IV Medication & Blood 297  2015
P&P expected to address:

 Monitoring for fluid and electrolyte imbalance

–Electrolyte imbalance can occur with IV meds or 
blood

 Monitoring of patients receiving high alert medication 
including opioids

–How often and what devices such as pulse ox or 
ETCO2, and document pain level, VS, 
respiratory status and sedation level

 Monitoring for over-sedation and respiratory depression 
related to opioid in post-op patients
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Comparison of Sedation Scales Medscape

160

www.medscape.com/vi
ewarticle/708387_3

ISMP Use a Standard Sedation Scale

161

Blood Transfusions  297  2015

Confirm correct patient

Verify correct blood product

Standard calls for two qualified persons, one who is 
administering the transfusion
 TJC NPSG allows one person hanging blood if use bar coding

Document monitoring

P&P include how frequent you monitor the patient 
and do vital signs

How to identify and treat and report any adverse 
transfusion reaction

162
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This presentation is intended solely to provide general 
information and does not constitute legal advice. Attendance at 
the presentation or later review of these printed materials does 
not create an attorney-client relationship with the presenter(s). 
You should not take any action based upon any information in 
this presentation without first consulting legal counsel familiar 

with your particular circumstances.
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Thanks for attending!  Questions??
Sue Dill Calloway RN, Esq. 

CPHRM, CCMSCP

AD, BA, BSN, MSN, JD

President of Patient Safety and 
Education

 5447 Fawnbrook Lane

 Dublin, Ohio 43017

 614 791-1468 (Call with questions, No emails)

 sdill1@columbus.rr.com
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